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«TOME f. PROWSE,
RESPONDENT, 

in Court Belote)

me itesnonoent enea me Appellent in the Superior Court et Montrent for the . 
recovery of the sum of £122 7s., currency elledged to be due for work end 
lu boor os Plumber end Hot-Air Furoece Maker , end materials furnished 
ugreuble to an account produced and annexed to the Declaration and Summons.

To this action, the Appellant pleaded—Fir* that the Appellant and Respondent 
agreed together that the Respondent should construct for the Appellant e certain 
apparatus called a Hot-Air Furnace and did warrant that the same should with 
u small consumption of fuel, heat the Ap| ellunt’s Dwelling House.— Second that 
all the charges in the said account as well for work as for materials were fur 
the construction of the said Hot-Air Furnace which the Respondent did in fact 
erect in the said Appellant’s House.— Thini that the sold Hot-Air Furnace in

Question was useless and did not answt r the purposes for which it was built.— 
'ourth that after the Appellant bad tried to use the same, the Appellant by deed 

of Protest did notify the Respondent ot the defects in said Furnace and require, 
the Respondent to remedy the said defects forthwith,—or that the Appellant 
would-at the expense of the said Revendent take down and remove the ante 
from out of Appellant’s house.—Fifth that the Respondent was by law obliged 
to make the said Hot-Air Furnuce serviceable and answer the purposes for 
which it was constructed.—Sixth that the Respondent having failed to complete 
and remedy the defects alluded to in the first Plot est, the Appellant did on the 
14th day of may 1855, further protest against the said Rcs(*mdent to remove the 
said Furnace and that in consequence of the neglect and refhsal of the said 
Respondent to remove the same, the Appellant did finally take down the same 
and remove thé same from out of ^et Dwelling. House —Settnthly, that the 
Appellant did suffer great loss in consequence of the said Acta of Respondent 
caused by ignorance and want of skill of Respondent amounting to £150 cur
rency, which amount she pleaded in compensation of any sum of money that 
might be adjudged due to the Respondent.—And lastly theiUbpondent by an 
incidental demand for the same causes claimed' paymetit’bf the sum of £150 
with interest and costs.
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On these issues the parties went to proof and it te a feet not pinseyed by the 
Respoudent that the Appellant after two years suffering with the smoke— 
besides having her Dwelling House end furniture damaged as oho from the total 
insufficiency of the Furnace to produce even a moderate amount of heat— 
was finally at her own oust end expense forced to demolish end remove the 
Furnace from out of her House- with this foot in evidence beyond all cavil, A 
is certainly rather surprising that the Court below should .have pronounced on 
the 87th February last, the following Judgment. "The Court havineheard the 
parties by their respective Counsel os well upon the merits of thi principal 
demand as upon that of the incidental demand made and filed in thfo cause- 
having examined the proceedings proof of record and deliberated firstly upon 
the principal demand end considering that the principal Plaintiff hath established 
in evidence the material allegations of his Declaration end that the Defondant 
hath foiled to establish the matters and things in her pleas to the said principal 
demand—doth adjudge end conddmn the said Lnce Cuvillier to pay and satisfy 
to the said George F. Prowee, thdsurn of £108 « 6 currency being for a Hot- 
Air Cooking Furnace and the wotk end labour employed and the materials 
fornished in the making and ------ ' -------- *™ “™ lk-putting up of the earn* by Ike Plaintiff for the 
Defendant—end for other articles sold and deliverofi by the Plaintiff to the

of the throeDefendant os mentioned in the account filed, with the 
lost items of the said account for taking down and «fixing

ay U» » — — ——— — ——— — — ——- p
amend, it is hereby dis

missed for want <
From which judgment the Appellant now appeals to this Court and preys a 

Reversal thereof!
THOMAS S. JUDAH,

>r taking down sod reaxing tfeseme, with in
terest upon the said sum, from the fifth July 185», till payment and cost of suit, 
and the Court finally adjudicating upon the incidental demi 

it of proof, with eoet.

Montreal, 18th May, 1858. Attorney for Appellant.
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